
S C I E N C E .  


Assuming t,he width of the seas and continents to 
be 3,000 miles, the rigidity of the earth to be 3 X lo8 ,  
as above, and tlie range of tlie tides to be SO centi-
metres, Mr. Darwin cornputes and gives tab1c.s of the 
slopes, real and apparelit, of the land at  various dis- 
tances froni tlie coast. Such deflections, Ire thinks, 
might actually be observed at  points near the coast, 
and the measurements tlrus obtained might possibly 
serve as a basis for colnpilting a more trustworthy 
value of tlie earth's rigidity than we now possess. 

Under t l ~ e  corrditio~isabove assumed, tlie ainplitude 
of vertical displ:tccn~ent bet~vc'cn high ancl low tide 
i5 11.37 ceritinietres on the land a t  the coast. 
"As long a.c IL I" -i.e.. the semi-range of the tide 

inultiplied by tlie mi(lth of a sea or continent -" re-
mains constant, this vertical displacenient reniains tlie 
sanie; hence tlleliigli tides of ten oi. fiftecri fret which 
are actually observcYl on tlie coasts of nnrronr sc3as 
must probably produce vcrtical oscill:ttio~ls of quite 
the  same order as tliat colnpl~ted." E. H. IIAI~I,. 

[ 	l7orrespondi??tn u r e  reqzrested to be u s  briqf a s  possii~le. The 
writer's ?1,(1?ne i.s in a l l  cases  requh.ad us  proqf qf good j'aith.] 

A g e  of t h e  r o c k s  o n  t h e  i lortherli  sho re  of L a k e  
Super ior .  

PERJIITme, through t J ~ e  ~rreclinm of your journal, 
to corrcct a mistake ~vllicli Prof. N. H. \4Tincl~ell 
has made (Tenth a1z~2.rep.  surv. Ifinn., p. 125) in 
stating that I regard the trap and sandstone of Lake 
Superior as I-Iuronian. 

Up to the  present tirne I was not in a position, 
never Iiavi~lg examined them, to express any opinion 
about tlrc: Lalte S ~ ~ p c r i o r  formations referred to. 

Duritig tlie past summer I liave somewhat closely 
examined these around the whole of the Canadian 
shores, froin Pr i~lce  Ilr t l~ur 's  1,anding to Saul1 St. 
Mary, inclucling the shores of Tllunder Bay, lllacli 
Eay, and Nipigon Ray and Straits. I silent two 
months in this exainii~ation, travelling frorn point to 
point in a srrlall boat. 

My opjiiion iiow, respecting the cliaracter and age, 
-witliiii ccrtairl li~riits -of these rocks is very dc- 
cidcrl, and is :ts f o l l o ~ s  :-

They occupy the qeolo~ical interval el~ewht:r.e filled 
by thoae divisfons of tho -great lower pnl(~ozoic system 
mhicl~ nntlerlie the Trenton group. V a r i o ~ s  consid- 
eratious point to the I'otidmii a ~ i d  Priniordial Silu- 
rian (Lower Cambrian) as their neawst eq~~ivaleiits. The :~ctiori is rhytl~niic;il, tlle anterior and ljosterior 

to, and plrysically They :Ire entircly un~conf'o~~~nable extreirrities of opposite sides of the body rrloving in
distinct fronl, the H11ro1li;~rr. They are divisible on is^. I t  is also involnntnrg, being performed inosl 
the Ca~iatlialr shores into two, perhap.; t l~rce,  groups, reatlily when thought is 11ot besto~vetl 11po11 it. Whenbetween whicll there niay he slight ~ ~ ~ i c o r ~ f o r i i ~ i t i ~ s .  volunt:~rily susl?ended, as in tlie American army, i t  
These, llo~vever, are qnito lihrly orilg such as inigllt gives an air of ' siiffness.'
result from the interininglitrg of orclinwrv sedin~e~rt-  I11 view of t .h t~~t?  facts, does it not seen1 tliat the 
ary strata 'ivitli irregular layers of erirpteil volcailic stateninlt of Prof. J .  D. Dana (Cepll;~lization; Ayner. 

the ~r>hole mateti;~l, nlolteii, m~liltly, a ~ l d f ~ , : ~ g ~ l ~ e ~ l t a l , y ;  juto.11. sc., xli. 18Gii, 11. I A ? ) ,  sa~ictio~ieclby Ilr. T. 
being snbseque~itly, and even ciui.ing tlieir acc~lrnnla- Gill (Classif. farnilies of inanln,als, 18'72, 1). 50), -

tinued t r l~ ta l r I0~~~hiCngcncies, disturbance, ancl de- 
nudation; tliougli these changes are far less than 
those which the roclis of tho same age, and to some 
extent similar origin, have undergone in eastern 
America and in Britain; and in this they correspond 
with the higher fossiliierous groups in t,lie respective 
regions. 

The groups in ascending order are, --
1. ISlack shales, flinty and argillaceous, banded 

chert, witli black dolonlites ancl beds of fine-grained 
darli-gray santlstone witli mica in the bedding plmies; 
the  whole inte~.bedtled with iilassive tliabnse 01. 
dolerite, often col~~rnn:tr, the columns vertical. -Pie 
Island, RIcI<ay's I\Iountain, Tllu~lder Cape, ctc. 

2. Red conglo~i~er:lten,red and white aiii! green 
mottled shales, red and white sandstones and dolo- 
mites; no gray or blacli beds. At  perhaps a liundred 
and fifty or two l ~ u ~ i d r e d  feet froni the base, these 
become interstl.atificd with nlassive beds of volcanic 
~naterial, an~vgdaloids, ~nelaphyres, tuff? etc., inak- 
ing many t1;ousand feet of strata. -"'abt li. sliores 
of Dlncli Bay, Nipigon Strait, St. Ignace and otlier 
islalids, iClichipicoton Island, Gargantua, Nainainse, 
etc. 

3. The Sault St. 3lwy sandstones. These may be 
only the upper part of 2, without any irrtern~iiigling 
of volcanic material. The exposnres on the Cana- 
dian side are too fragnienlary ancl isolated to decide 
this. I n  any case the St. 3Lar)' saridst~nes are not 
younger than Cllnzy (Cambro Silurian), but in the  
absence of fossils it is in~possible to correlate the 
Lake Superior groups exactly mill1 any one of the sub- 
divisions of the New Yorlc or the iltlmrtic coast series. 
This, however, is no sufficient reason for inventing 
and acloptirig new and unlrnown naines for them; 
and I prefer to call tl~ern all Lover Cambrian, ~vhich  
includes Potsdain and l-'rirriol,clial Silurian. There 
is, a t  present, i ~ o  evidence whatever of tlieir l~olding 
any other place in the geological series. Through 
overlapping and fixlilting, all three tlivisioils are 
foand locally in contact, bot,ll wit,h I-Iuroniari and 
with Laurentian roclrs. 'rhe clips are gener.ally south- 
eabt\varrl, bnt vary gl.catly in arnoulrt, those of divis- 
ion 2 being often locally 11111cli higlier than any ob- 
served either in divisio~is 1or 3. A. R. C. SELWYN. 
Geol. and riat.-l~ist.survey of Canada. 

Ottawa, IJecernber,1882. 

M o v e ~ n e i i t  of t h e  a r m s  in walking.  
Every nian has observed tiist the tendency to 

swing the arms nrllile u-nllting is a most ~ ia tura l  one. 

tion, fnvtlier di.<trirbi.d by faulting, and the irruption 
of igneoiis dyltes and masses. 

T o  rily rn i~~ t l ,  t l~e recall be no do~ibt  as t,o the natnre 
of tlie canscs wliich have built 111) the vast nlasses of 
strata, wliicll nonr, togetl~e~'  with ordinary setiiinrnt- 
ary lagers, form the so-called uppcr copper-1)earill.g 
rocks of Lake Superior. They are essent,ially ool- 
carlic, subaigrial, and subaqueous forrnatio~~s,  arid in 
every sense analogous to the wide-spread tertiary 
volcanic roclts of Austr:tlia and otlier rc:gions. The 
only tl ifferenccs are their greater an ticluit.y, xnd the 
conseclnent greater climiges and inoclifications they 
have unclergone througli the operation of long-coir- 

namely, that '' Marl siands alone anlolig m a n ~ n ~ a l s  
in liavirlg the few-lirrlbs not only prehensile, but 
out oj' the iqferior sfJ).ies, the poxlei.io? pclir. beitb{g 
tlre sole loco?tzotice or:/co~s," -niust be son~ewllal, 
nlodilied? Hz~ve me not a t  leaat a ghost of a pre-
existing fur lc t io~~? Does inan wall< by lnenns of his 
feet and legs alone ? F n ~ o l c s r c ~ iW. TRUE. 
U. 8. national innseum, \\vatil~ingtoi~, D.C.,

Nov. 18, 1882. 

Cleailing b i rds .  
When obliged to wasli bil ds, collectors will fixid it 

an  advantage to use salt and water instead of plain 
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